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COLLEGE 
SALVE PRESIDENT RESIGNS 
FOR RELEASE 
FRIDAY 
APRIL 5i 1968 
The Board o! Trustees of Salve Rog:lna 
Collegev Newport~ R. I. today announced the resignation of Sister Mary Emlly Sha.oleyc 
R. S, ?vl. as President of the College, The resignatio·a5 to become effective on June 15~ 
w~s accepted wlt.h regret. 
During her four-year tenure at Salve Regiua" 
Slster Mary Emily has guided the expansion of the lnstitu.Uon, The twenty ... year old oollege 
(Sa.we Regina was established in 1947) has expanded its physical plant markedly since 1964 
with the addUion of two dormitorlese FoU1\de:rs .Hall and Ochre Lodge (the latter the gt t of 
Mrs,, Ro rt Young)g Miley Hallg and the newly·a0pened O''Hare Academic Centero Growth 
1n student enrollment and bl faculty and si'.a.fi' bas also beens eady with increasing numbe.rs 
of lay !acuity being appointed. The first. lay app intment to the college admiru.stratlon was 
made in September~ 196'7 v.iith the crea on of the post of executive assistant o the Prestdent, 
Curriculum innovations have included the 
estahllshmen of the Junior Year Abroad ,vihich was set up in 1965 iu conjunctlon with Alma 
Collegep Alma., Michigan, Students In the program study for the year in Parts~ France. 
Beginmng in September Q 1968 a similar program for Spanish students will operate in Madrid 
in con1unct.ion with N Y. U. 
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S s er Mary Emily has spearheade.d the increasing 
lnvol ement of 'alve Regina College 1n community activf les. The crca ion of a CUltural AffnJ.r 
Offioe which brings outstanding speakers D fllms, and other programs to the Newport area recog-
nizes the responsibility he college has assumed in the cultural enrichment both of the college 
community and the large Newpor community as wello 
In 1966 Salve Regw.a College undertook spousorshlp 
of two Operation headstarl programso One s loc~ in St, Maryis Episcopal Church In 
Portsmouth and the o er Is in St.. Pauls Method a Church9 Newport, H~arters for both 
are located on the Salve Regina campus In recent ears students and faculty membars hava 
regularly engaged ln ecumenical dtsousslon with groupi:: from nearby communities and from 
Barrington Colleg · • 
Pr or to h r appomtment as pres dent of Sal e 
aegina College Sister Macy Emily served as su1>erior of t.,he Mercy Novitiate in Cumberlarui 
and later for hree years as Treasm:-er of Salve Regina College,. Last summer she s -ofod 
at Uni erslty College, .Dub.lfn» and plans for he lmmedlaJe fu.rura include further study. 
Sjster Mary Emily is a sis er- of the Rev. Joaeph 
D, Shanley of Holy Trinity Cbu.rch 1• Cenr.ral FalAs .md S star Mary Marcella, R,S. M, of Salve 
Regiwl College" 
